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MVlunl t)troei/ed»h»t with him insanity wmi kfyuote tliat the oi)poKitli)n Ih soiindiuf,'. Sir

gimdUted. TLe t«aggeratioii ..I tan dots nM
|
wlicu ill.- vutorj was won bv M-. i'r.h.nteine

?j<jh. and BO much beyond whiit \,e gcnorully
;

coiiKiatulat-on.scamen<jtoiily from Mr. KUgar

remark in subjects afflicted v.tli real insanity , -Mr. Hlalcc« acljutant-gen.ral but al« from

that with a piiysioian aocustoined to treat such ' Mr. Dumas, Ru-1 s ex-adjutant g<'ueral vve

««, there would be no room for douU. i

have n^W.t to appoa t,, your uurne^s au.l your

tpTn .m^k ngTh. observation to hitn that I wa. ]

judgin.ut, an. 1 a.k you to con.,.l.r wh. her
"^r" *

; ^
^^ f oiif cmr diitv and v. hethnr we

not to be taken i'lr his du|)o h.-oun jessed to me

in effect tbut ne was shamming insanity, and

the evidence that 1 was right in my surmise

aad that his conlcssion wiis really sincere, is

that on all occasions, and they were many, 1

have been alone conversing with him, ho has

always talked in a mann'.r absolutely lucid and

BBne upon all a'ld every subject with which he

has eutcriaiLcd me.

(!?gd.) F. X. Pkrraii.t, M. D.,

Asylum ot Longo Pointe.

I» it iiiir wlicQ these ccrtitic-.tes were

read in ii:irli;iuient and never uJiswerud

they should not liavo bo.-ii r.-ft-rn-d to iii thf

siieeclios ill ulneli .\lr. iSlak.- argnt-.'^ the in-

anity of thau criminal and his irresjiousihil

ity "r

"
-Bui llii' ( Ircturs i)f l^ifluc; are askwl

to vote-noT that Kiel was a haniilcss luna-

tic, but that li'- was a imirih riKl patriot, and

they are so asked liy ti'e allies of Mr. J'dak.',

who dtciai-ed tluit Kiel had coiiiiuittcd a foul

and dauiuaiile ni.ird.-r. lion. Mr. Foster

read to you a few niouients ago, some utter-

M\c<'* of' the opposition press. Jiut the rts-

poiif iliility 111' the oplM>sitiun does not depend

on the uttevanoes of their pir-s (done. \Ve

know tluiv when the election cam.' on in

Chambly, the lirutenaut of Mr. lilakH, I

refer now to Mr. Laurier, whii 's the s| okes-

weTiave not fhme oiir duty and whether we
should be comleined for doiiig it. The victory

at Chan bly has furnished still more proof to

the peo|)leo{ this country that what we did in

seeing th.' law enforced was right, for we
tliink tliftt v.hen the lives of people stand in

jeopardy neither liberals or conservatives can

1 afford to let the agitators of these trowbles go

j

free ; but we find the opposition receiving

1

fronitJarnut, th.^ s»;cretary of Kie'sci.nu*l, a

I

message congtaulatiug them on tlieir victory

i and saving that "Kiel lead is more powerful

i

that Kiel alive.

"

I
We fortueately have no sucii record as that

j

to sh.jw. It has yet to be made :.ppear in any

;

portion of the Dominion that the hberal-eon-

servati\e Jiarty lias en.leavored to set race

ajrainst race or creed against cried. The f.dse

i
accusatiori has lit*n luiwle tliat we did so sim-

i ply b.T-ause we had all.iwed dii' law to take

! its cour-te. Let any man whatevei; his eieed

j
or race may !«•, ask himself in going over the

! record of our party whether we have in s<'Iect-

' iiig lepris.iiitatives hi ti».' cal>in.'t or in the

I

distributlouof liublicpatromvebeeiiae'M.ited

I 'oy .(ue.-itions of either clasr., creed ov race.

!
lApplau.-e.) Let him ask t^i be p.jinted to

any instance in any provinc- of Canada t. i-day

wii.Te any man lias been exchnled from the

c.ibinet be'caus.' hi' is I'higlish, Irish, Scotch,
reier no\i lo ,wi. i_,u.iii.t., ...... .. - ,-..-..

,

... .,

man oi Mr. lilake in the I'rovince of l^iebec
|

Irench, I'rotestant, or Catliolie

-^stucxl on the |ilatforiii, and leiterat.-d the I And that which I claim iii

stut.'iiient that ic he lia.i had the opiKirtunity

he would have been glail to have been found
1
platform or any platti^irrn i

sill -iliii ring Ins iitie to assist the rebels on reference also to the distnbii

the banks of the Saskatchewan.

We ha'i Mr. I'.lake standing uii in I'arha-

nient and saying that tlie snows of the

North-w.-st were dyed with the blood of one

of his kinsmen, and we have the man wiio

sits close l>y his side apiiealing to the people

of (.Quebec, asking them to place hini in

jKiWer, while he .says he would have siiot

down the men who fought for tlie safety and

honor of the flag of our country. (Loud ap-

plause). It is ri ]>orted in the press that .Mr.

Alowatt in Ids speecli at Ottawa the other

day said that the government having hang.-d

Kiel the peo|.le would hang th governiiMnt.

In his revi.sed s|)eecli the reaileis of the trie

PreM wotild see nothing of this for he had it

oareluliv eliininatid: but ii y >: .-ui tlii!

speech of Hon. Kdwanl (Make y.>i >viU tind

that for the purpose of niakinj, * little jok»'

he quotes Mr. .\lo,mt's woiiis and adds that

he wouKl commute the sentence to banish

ment from oHice. This shows that he dn

it, and thev may try to get out of it

catn.ot, for there is Mr. Hlakes statement

before them.. The mere fact of tli.-ir press

having uttered what they did when Mr.

Prefontain was el.'Cted in ('liambly. that re-

venge should be executed against the (lovern-

ment for the cxecatlou of a criiiunal, shows the

(.Vpplau.se.)

And that which I claim in referi'iiee to

rei'i-eseutation, I can fairly claim en this

ilatform or any platfi^irm in Cr.nada, in
" tion V? public

patronage or the exercis.' .'f any I't vvev of

govenuiient. Then, sir, if wliat I have said

lie true as regards th.- provinc- of <iuel*c,

how is it with reference to my own \,revince,

which 1 yet think one of tlie hrightust spota

in thul>oiniui> 11 V (Cheers.)

L.t me ask those wh.u are cliami^n.ning the

cause of secession there, or th::t. "f annexa-

tion here, who are using the nam" of SIdv.ard

P.lake to conjure by, if they are willing to

i

accept th-- supiKirt of tiiose whose watch-

j

word is,
'• Rr.iL i>r..\ri is mi»i:e eowERFVL tua:.-

Kn-:i. .M.ivK :'' The jxilicy ot the oppo.sition

I
is diffevent in .-aeli pn-vitiee. It is see-s,iion

in iSova S.;iitia, ri-ciprixity in New F.runs-

wiek, re-.i-nge in t>uebec, and slaivl- : in

' ( bitario.

I

1 thank you lery much for the i.atient

manner in which vou have listii.i d to me,

I

and I am i xceediiiglv indebted to you, but it

..,w- is Is-eause I know I Have taxed yor.r [.atierice,

say and in closing 1 would say that I have found

but ' throughe.it Canada wherever 1 have g' ne, an

honest desire .-xpress.-^! from bitli si'ies to

hear the fullest discussion of these public

questi.MH of the day, ami 1 declare to you

that i feel th.it our ijarty and n- iKiliey v.m

triniuph wherever free and fair discussion

takes place. (Cheers.)


